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John de Feriby,        for hay, oats, litter and other neces-
John Sperman,         saries for the office of the Mar-
William Leyngleys,    shalsea.
Gilbert de Sunnynghulle, for oats, hay, litter and other neces-
John de Hampton,      saries for the office of the Mar-
                    shalsea of queen Isabella.

Membrane 22.

Sept. 1. Lincoln. Commission to Henry de Cobeham, the younger, and William de Basyn, reciting part of the statute of Winchester and the late writs of proclamation to the sheriffs, and appointing them supervisors of the array of arms in the county of Kent. They are to enforce the execution of the writ, and to report defaulters to the king before All Saints, with the assistance of the sheriff and such others in the county as may be necessary. [Parl. Writs.] By K.

The like to the following in the counties named:
Robert Burguillon,        co. Norfolk.
William Dages,            }
Edmund de Hemmegrave,    co. Suffolk.
Thomas de Grey,           }
John le Moigne,           co. Cambridge.
Walter de Wygemore,       }
William le Moigne, knight co. Huntingdon.
John de Hynton,           }
John de Lyston,           co. Essex.
William de Rolleston,     }
Walter de Leuneseye,      co. Hertford.
Roger son of William de Broke, co. Middlesex.
William de Broke,         }
Walter Crepyn,            co. Sussex.
William de Northoo,       }
John de Hydeneye,         co. Southampton.
Thomas de Warbelton,      }
Richard de Portseye,      co. Wilts.
Walter Gascelyn,          }
Richard de Bere,          co. Surrey.
Thomas Golafre,           }
John de Hamme,            co. Berkshire.
John de la Poille,        }
Richard de Wyndesore,     co. Bedford.
Henry de Pentelawe,       }
Ralph Paynel,             co. Buckingham.
Peter de Loreng,          }
Roger de Tiringham,       co. Northampton.
Robert Lovet,             }
Hugh Blake,               co. Berkshire.
John de Asston,           }
Eustace de Burneby,       co. Northampton.